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WEEObKL 1STQ e"" RÊ*Y
BY O MEN RY

EXTRADITED FROM BOHEMIA.

Fremr near tUe village of lUarineuyý, at the
foot of tlie Green Mountains, came Miss
Mivedora Martin te New York witi bier celeur-
box and easel.'

Miss Medora resembled the rose whicli the
autumnal trosts lied spared tUe longest ef ail
lier sister blossuxns. In Hmony ,when se

-started alonc te the wiclced city to study art,
they said she was a mad, reckless, headstresig
girl. In New York, when she first teok lier
seat at a West Side boarding-houise table, tbe
boarders asked: "WU'o la tUe nice-tooldng
old maid ?

Medora took hecart, a clieap hall bedroom,

fislh-stal>l îa a down-town market. But afe
six o'cleck be wore an evening suit an.d
iwbooped things up connected witli the
beaux arts. The young men said bie was
an - indian." He was sripposed te be an
accomiplisbed habitué of the innier circles of
]3obemia. It Was neO secret tbat lie Uad once
toaned £10 to ai yeung man wtie bad biad ia
drawing printed ln ''Pucli," Often bas oe
tbus ebtained bis entrée into tbe cbarmned
circle, -wbile the other obtained botb bis
entrée and roast.

TUe otber boardlers envieusty regarded
Medera, as she teft at Mr. Binkley'm side at
nmec o'clock, SUe was as sweet as a cluster
of dried autumin grasses in bier pate btue--oh
-er-that very thin stuf-in lier pale blue
Comstoclcized silli waiWt and box-pleated-
v'oile skirt, A-ith a soft pink glew on ber thin
cheeks and the tiniest bit et ronge powder
on bier face, witli lier linakerclhief and roomn
key in lier brown walrws. pebble-graln hand-
bag.

And Mr. Binley looked imposing and
dashing with his red face and grey moustache,
and lus tiglit dres-coat. that mnade the back
of bis neck rotl up just tike a successful
novelist's.

They drove in a cab te tUe Caféê Terence
just eth ~e most glittering part of Broadway,
which, as everyone cnews, is one ol tbe mnost
popular and widety-patre)nized, jealously
exclusive l3oliemnian resorts in the cit Y.

Dewn betweeu the rows of littieC tables
tripped Medora, ef the Green Mountains, after
lier escort. Thsice in a lfetime may woman
walk upon clouds-ouce when she trippetb te
thec altar. once wben sbe fitst enters Bobemnian
halls, the aset whea she marches back acros,
lier first garden with the dead lien of bier
neighbour ini Uer band.

There was a table set, wvith thrce or four

of the St. lrgis decorations and Henry james
,-and they did it flot'badly.

Medora sat in traiport. Music--witd,
intoxicating muisic made by troubadouirs
direct from a rear basement room in Elysinîn
-set lier thiouglits to dancing. H-ere was à
world ne ver belore penietratedI by her warmest
imagination or aniy of the Unes controlled
by Harriman. ,With the Green Mountains'
externat calta upon het sbe sat, bier sou[ flam-
ing in bier witb tb* fire of~ Arcdalusia. The
tables were filled wýitli Bohemia. The montu
was full of the fragrance of flo'wers-botli
mille and cauli. Questions and corks popped;
laughiter anid sitvmr rang ; chamupagne
Ilashed in the pail, wit fiasbed in the pan.>

Vandyke ruffled his long, black lochs.
disarranged bis careless tie, and Ieaned over
to M,,adder.

- Say, M.ýaddy," lid whuoepered, feeIingly,
sormetifles l'in tempted to) pay this Philis-

tine his ton dollars and get rid of him."
Madder rtiffled his long, sandy locks and

clisarranged bis carelcss tie.
"Don't think of it, Vandy," bie replied.

We are short, and Art is long."
Medora ate cîtrange viands and drank

elderberry wine that they poured in her glass.
It ,vas just tbe coleur of that in the Vermont
hi<ke. The waiter poured semething in
another glass that seemied to be boiling, but
when she tasted it it was not hot. She bad
never feit se light-hearted belote. She

tugtlovingly of the Green Mountain
farm and its fauna, SUe leaned, smiling,
to Miss Elise.J" If 1 werc at home.." she said, beamninl,

1 rold howyen the cutest littie calfif
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CANADIANS IN SBRA
A $oIdier,'s Letter to Mother and Dad. ()N A G'OOD THING.

BiAiEF DEPoT,

SiEE, SîER

d in spite of the fact
trange, and different
en before, we are j
is pos-ble te be ii
ces.
cd great barracca or
i the. wind whqfI

Sa iew ni tnc inciaents sijice

ito dock, after comling intu the
ir iinder escort of an enormous
yer,at -i a.m. (no date allowcd),
lad we docked than the process
comxuenced. This was dis-
r 30 minutes, when a guardl
ni th~e Clzedio-S]Iovaks, came
vharf. and was inspectedby, after whidi the boys nea.rlyý
indows out of the town wltlh
iXbpn fhn -k .i.A,.A

Of course, we can't tnake ourselves under-
IA Stood in the town, and you would laugh

yorseLf h)arse to see uis trying te get ha
that weouwint in thtu stores, AUl vou can do i,

fromi make signs.
St as l'len agaiti the rooney is awful, aud thererider are about five different currencies. 3rirnttin6, the Bolsheviks have a circulation of

m~ roeY that canl be changed in Somec stores
an, and lot in others, Thlen again Some of thenous stores will net take the Czecho monry.' It1 s all goes ia kopaks and roubles. The' value
ýe. of a rouble varies fromn day to day. Y "e, r
id if daY we could get W~ roubles to the dollar-g as but to-day it is only' 8 to the dollar, and to-
net mnorrow it may go 'up te 12. Amn going to,orl get a bunch next time they, go to 12, and sellthemi at 8. No ! lin not a jew.

nost

Furs are everywhiere, and even the beggars
in the Streets-therj are thousands of theni-have the 'most i^rbssb~

Haven't hiad( a chance of lookirig around
but as soon as wu get geing will try and get
some furs-biit can't make any promisqes.
COUId have got a sable last nlght for lo(oO
dollars-ab-fout £1, but didn't know whetherw S a good o)ne or not-so didn't buy.

Scottie and 1 are thinking pretty seriouslyof golng into the fur frade here--if we stay'Il the town-so there may bc chances of thec
farnily being the enIvy cf SydenhI i ta
Uine yet.ami ht

Don't be surpr-ised if yen don't hear fronime for a moethi on end 'as the mails are the
MOSt Uncerain thù n * + -- A-

SolU al Hýy1,-c1àSS BootmnAkers.

The, Kiwi POLISH CO. Pty. Ltd.
lnc,,rptrated in Austra13a,"

-711-723 Fulhhm Road, London, S.W.6.
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xuew Class le formed ar
clues arc allowed ta cl
of attendance. Classe
mornirigs, afternoons,
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Land Settiemne
B>V U.-Cl. 'J. OBie
COMMlssikrner of E

(Second

With thé announicemnent that another
Soldiers' Settiement Art is tu corne before
the Canadiani Parliamient early in the New
Year as a naturail corollary oi the onie now
existing pro%-iding, for settIirnent on f rec
homesteads, the whole scemeie is gradually
beilng worked out ta a perfection of detail
which aught ta provide the lbest of oppor-
tunities for every Canadian ex-service n
wVhe wishes ta becomie a fariner and bis own
laridlord,

The prospects of a masn of lirnited mecans
being able ta secure, vyith tlic assistance ai
the Canadian Governrment, a valuiable piece
of farrning lanid, near railways and elevatars
is very allinring, and will pratduce emninently
satisfactory results, but the wbiole schieme is
iatended ta be a business proposition by a
business Governinent te, assist busineslike
moen in the production af agricultural wvealth,
and nothing is more essential tu success
than the basis an which the Govertninent %vl]l
expend public mioney, viz., the physical

adtconperâmental capacity of ex-sevc
mon tu rcasonably~ succeed.

B3y this ismeant the. acquisition and cul-
tivation of the. -farming instinct,'' without
which nu man's earnostncss of puâVose tend&
tu success.,

TIie man experionced in farming niay b.
~sufiOciently qualified ta takt, up bis land and
secure a loa thereýon freont the Board witbouf
furtiier oducation on agriculturail unes, but
hie niut stili have the desire tu acquire miore
knowlediée af a f eh ni . nA -i- f; A ,

nt for Soldiers.,
D SMITH, F.R.EL S.,
nigratlon for Canada#.

Article.)

obtain instruction on the land itself under
conditions whichi will niot be vury different
froin those uinder which lie will farn his o\wn
land eventually. Caýnadlians cani see in
England as they can ob)seýrve i Canada
the diligent intelligent farier lias the atinos-
phecre of a successful man :surrouifding lis
eveýry day activities.

Early te iel.
Tb'le soldier who can face twuý% o'clock in

the morning over-thie-tap - is tnt dismiayed
at the. need te rise ut five a.mn., even in winter
turne when the moon bias both oyes %vide
open. It is not znerely uns ta dIo so,
thoughi that is often an inicentive te perforin
disagreouble duty, but it cornes utntr
ally ta a fariner te get up early, just as it is
the lot of a policeman on nigbit duty ta go
to sleep by day, or the enterp)rising burglar
ta tako lus rest while everyone else is awake.
Il muy be nlecessary te> elaborate the point to
a townsman, but it should not be necessary
witb a soldier whose leisure momients inay,
have beeni any hour past inidnight rather than
before noan.

The boginner in farming finds it diflicult
ta get bis eyes open eaTly, but business is
business at five o'cdock in the. mornlng as it
is at noon, and later on b.e may find it noces-
saty, as b ave seen it ia practice, to puit a
lantern osq his bintler and reap bis crop by
starlight. so let hlmn gelt used te ,trange houas
if perchance lie bas niot been in the front
trenches and learned ta keep vigil the(re-.

1 sbould welcomc, the opportuniity for nvery
mari ta try the. early rnorninig treatinent bc-
fore deini ,tely decidiag ta ho a fariner, He
wvill find it. pays ia healtbi as well as in
business.

An intelligent Caniadian soldier is able ta
bring ta bear on any business a large ainount
af commercial intelligence, and should do sa
wltb lits farming as with overything else.
He should not signi a proinissory note, and
"Tbank God ! that debt's paid," but keep a

record af the dute date, ands.9ive ta meet it.
TAie stoies ai successful farmers sihow

quit. clearly that it was sucssul business
uttributes that brought them te thie front.
Be a fariner I Y e s. Be a business man as
well. and learn to hiiv nnA i.-11 n +ha k5-ý

=n aainfariner who did nut apprit
tbeintllientw!llng pupil, eten if such was

not alwo4ys treated fairly. If jou are not
satisfied, trade hdm off for another master
quick. No matter what the fariner gives yen
to do it is aine chances te one it wil be an
experlence worth many dollars, and don't
spoil his property from a mistaken xnodesty
chnat yen are asking too many questions. Do
it rîght and learn your lesson as yeu did the
lesson of fighting. 'l'le Overseas Settie-
muent Board are workinig on these finus, and
will be able to direct inquirers to suitable
farmers in every Provinice, and if voit want
miore, extended and theoretical training the
agricultural colleges in each Province stand
recady te give yeu that assistance.

WVhat you should aim at açquiring, whether
workinig with a fariner or in a college, is
emtbraced in flie full synopsis that is likely
to be' adopted by the Kh 1 -University of
Canada, something like : instruction in"the
handlîng of horses iii association with
vehicles and the imrplements of tillage ; in
the construction and. assemnbling of the
common farin implements and in the opera-
tion of gas engines ; instruction in carpenter-
ing, blacksmithîng and general repair work,
ane> in the plainig and construction el
buil(liii&,i; in.structions in farin management
and the importance of good business mnethodis
in relation to suiccessful farmning ; ins5truictionsi,
in the preparation of the soit and the growing
and harvesting (if crops. Instructions in
the selection, care, feeding, and maiagenient
of horses. cattie, sheep, swinc, and poultry,
etc., etc.

To Remoniber.
There are several other points to rexuember.

'l'le practice of farrniing by experieniced men
is generally correct and sound, and a partly
experienced man onily goes to college ta seçure
that knowledge hie cannot learn from ant or-
dinary fariner. You cannot farin at a dis-
tance. nor engage in it merely as a pleasant
pastiume, and the more an experienced iait
learns of the industry, the more interested
and successfuni be becomes. Farining is first
and foremost a moetter of experience. of prac-
tice, of industry, of cominonsense and business
aptitude, These are not showy tblngs.
They are not got out of bookcs, and the visiter-
is net often lmpresýed in the harvest field
by these bedrook necessities, yet a fariner is
always welcomed in. tewn : h e brings with
him a freshness of Nature's ownl inspiration,
and if a city mnan is tua aid at forty, a
farnier is then only corning inta bis best.

The inexperienced man with a famlily has
not yet been fully deait with. As a prelimin-
ary point it mtlst bc evident tbat wltbout
extraneous assistance f reo sonewhere the
businesalike farmer is not able or wifling to
pay suffBcient to support the faznily of bis
inexperienced help,as well as the man him-
self, in return for sucb wax¶c as the inan only
ig ;il)l 1-n np.fnrm i Tn vpýriQ fhý 'mýi
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TRADITED PROM B
(Continued fros Page 3.)
the foot of thc hall stairs.

to lier room anid lit the gas.
tIen, as suddcnly as the dr
o5e in vapour from tIc. coppe~
fisherman, arose in that roor
Die shape of the New England

The terrible thing that Medoi
s revealed tolierin its full eiol
sat lu thc presenice of thc uni

icd upon tIc tvine both wheni
effervescent.
diglit sbe wrote this tetter:
FRI.AI HoSiiNs, Harmiony, Ver
r Sir,--encfortm consideri
you for ever. I have loved v

lu hi

:he in

L. jdame to, approacli again.' But she would not
slnk-thcre were great and compelling orlesi n bi.story upon Who sh would miode]

She ber meteorie caerCiilLoba Montez,
Royal Mary, Zaza-sucli a name as one of

cadful these would that of Medora Martin be to
rvase future generations.

nl the For two days Medora kept her roomn. On
Con- the third she opened a magazine at the por-

ra lad trait of the King of Belgium, and lauglied
rmity. sardonicaily. If that far-famed. breaker of
godly, women's hecarts stiould cross bier path, lie
it was would have tu bow before hie col-)d and ini-

perious beauty. She would not spare the old or
theyoung. AillAmerica--ali rope shiould do

mont. liorage to hier sinister but comipelling charni.
ne as As yctshe could not bear tu thirik of the
ou toc lifc she liad once desired-a p)eacefutl one in
Sinto 1the sbadow of thc Green Mounitains wvith
bave 1Beriali at her side, and orders for expensive

E this oit paintings coming in by ecd mail froni
tu thc New York. ller one fatal misstep had sbat-
y' any tered that dIreai.
,e not On the fourth day M,\edara powdered hiem

b yface and rouged lier lips. Once she had seen4~Carter in "Z7aza." She, stood before thc
furet suirror in a reckless attitude and cmied
brutal "Zut 1 zut 1t- She rhymed it witb " nut,"

but with the lawless word Ilarmony seemeil
ORA." tu ps away for ever. The Vortex biad bier.
1 ber She belonged to Boliemnia for evcriiuore. And
aven, neyer would Beial--
r and Thc door opened axid Bvriali walked in,
was a D.u](r>'," Sald bie, - Wbt'sý ail thalt Chlk
1 hier and pinli stuff on your face, honey ?
nl ones Medora extendcd an am.
uunm. -'Toc, late," slie ,said, solemrnly. "'The
awfiil die i cast. 1 belon gin s.notlcr world. Curse

mie if you will--it is youm riglit. Go, aud
ig---a bcave ;pc in thec path 1 bave dliqseni. Bld
error. themi all at homne neyer ta m~ention my niame
v'ould again. And sometlimeu, fledab, pmay for me

when I amn reveling lin the gaudy but hollow,
pleasures of Bohermia.-

,wipe tjiat paint off your face. I camessoon
as 1 got your letter. Tbem pictures of yours
ain't amnounting to anything. ['ve got tickets
lfor both of us bacl< on the cvening train.
Hurry and get your things in your trunlc."

"Fate- was tou strong for me, Beriah. Go
while I arn strong to bear it."

-"How do you fold this easel, 'Dory ?
now begin to pack, so we have time to eat
before train tine. The maples is all out in
fulI-grown leaves, 'Dory-you just ouglit to
se-c 'ecm I
i"Not this early, Berlah?

"You ought to sec 'cmn, 'Dory; they're
like an occan of green iu the morln sun-
light."

- Oh, Beriah"
On the train shie said to him, suddcnly;
-I 1Wonder why y'ou came wben you got

mny letter.1
" Oh, shucks 1 said Beriah.. -"Did you

think you could foot me ? H-ow could you
be rm away to that Bohemia country like
you said when your tetter was postxuarlccd
New York as plain as day ?

SOI
A brave suldier, having received an

anonymiois gift of socks, put thcm on at
once, for hie was about to undertake a heavy
march, lie was> sourn prey to the inost
oexcruciating agony. and whcen, a weary Il-
ple, hie drew off bis footgear at the end of a
terrible day, lie discovered inside the toc of
his socli ývhat bad once been a piece of stiff
writing-paper, now reduced to pulp, and on it

apaein bold feminine hand the almost
illeible benediction : -1-eaveni bless the
wearer of tbis pair of sox "

JEWEL.LER8 UN TO H M. THE KING~. J
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es whose prowess n«
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TRIANGLP OFJ
believe, the lhealth and roundnvuss of their
bodies.
Books and a Pie.

Work must cease in winter tinie iii thatfar north land hotus before the< Canadian
workrntn at home stuclies the clock. Thesun sinks early, and the persistent rains and
mists of the season lower the darkness lu mid-afternoon. So that th(, Y Hut, the only

ausement and rest centre in reach, fil 1ary. At six, when 1 returned fromn the
oficers' Mess, the but was comfortably filled
" th nien who miliht now lie termed luinher-jaicks,ý bu t before tht war xnay neyer have
wored in a l umber Wood. Nlost of theni,

indee. had seen service in France and hadbeen dlscarded for tItis other branch ofwarfare. Some were examnining tht library
of books, a large ring lounged about thehugefireplace wlth ils crackling slabs, a line stooci
before the cantecen, and a goup was inlerested
in the billiard table, the silence-rooin
beblnd lthe stage a half-dozen were writing."It was a tight little roomn, wlth a Qtlebec
healer at one side and thret long tables filllng
the rest of the space.
Drinks !

Lia lor conte i
ting the cups.

of ordinary
tho inflinn-, I

for applications for beave, On request,writing paper and envelopes were given out,though the supply of paper is soi limlted thatwsste mnust bc discouraged. A cou ple of
G .B. men were shown the empty wood box bya corporal, and during the next half hour heat
was assuredi the but for the following day 'the twvo who were supposed to bu undergoingpunishmnent by the work grinnlng at the Ysurgeant as they entered wîith each arniful.
Cheekes

On that night there was no organised en-
tertalument, but it was ail the better for mnypurpose and did flot seem to pail on the boys.The billiardl table was neyer out of use, the
atove and fireplace inever alone, the reading
tables z4ever deserted. And the foresters
supped their ntugs of cocoa as they played
checkers or chetss

Aotnnwhen the hut had cleared out
a littît, joclc's feet began to worry hlm.
tyckwa no Sotclxman, and niy naine is
practisvd the art of camouflage that lie
looked, dressed, talked, acted, and danced
likcethe original Scot. Principaillyble dan(ed.
ThYma felt the atmnos.phere and started
thet gamopho ne. A stag eiglitsomc wasnot long lu forming. [t waa the MsostScotchy (lance I ever saw-or heard for

THE "'Y 9P AMONG THE
FORESTEDS.
By MÀPL-F LEÂr.
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~ FP*.E COMPETITIONS FOR ALL.
Special for Hlospital Patients. A chance f0 mako a

liffle money iw a litti. effort. No enti'ance focs.I

N'o. 10. NO. IL jNO. 12.
LSECOND PRIZE A.FIR8T PIZU . SECOND PRIZE £1.l, A phtof 5 /- wiUl be gi.ven wo the sender

cftefntpostcard solution of thc folwing
mllers oï Il Th Beave." Open to Hospital Patients <1111. Draugbts probierni

tc> the following W \rite on a ostcaxd the nalies of 10) WHiiyTE piee a Kin~g) at 7.

AsjTwith Canuacks over hee authors, past an reet who in your opini- BLACK 2 pices (lati at 5, and King at 9).

cils hme day by da.s ion raaik at the head of tbe literary genîusles. bt 0mv w r
Puit your naine and address at the bottom 1 Addei card o -Comipetito No.12."

r ls requiredI a nd iorward to " Competition No, 11," TFnaý TiiF :BCA&VER 49 Bedford Square, Lonidon,
)linkng tredBKAvFU, 49 Bedfo>rd Square, London, WC. 1. W-C, 1.

>linldng ~~~ Entries close jarnuaty 4,uth, 1919.Uneo pes ecorc
...... ...... .............. p tu th tinie f oing o peM n o rc

RpLES.. solution of the first Cliess Problern luis beni

midli hurdkes tu clear. 1.A vote wvill be'recordcd for each of the ree*iei. Several conifJ>titors have given
naies quotect% on ach postcard, and the fina -olutioýns whicli would be alright provided

RULES. list prepared nio such votinig. th plav of black ivere inade ina certain wav.

2M,199 2 heple il e wrddt >h 'rob>leni liwee wst suive tbe two
2àThanuaswllbcaare moveich finish th gaie, no inat w1hat

Will 1,e awarded 'ta thet 1 ndrs of the two posteards mnost nar"y 1~ &e. The pa)ssibiii,- of a miove lby
best etfort.ý. approxunatinig the list as 1iDalIy con~t~ theý ba1 kight and not tbe king bave beeni

w.4in, lil hEr final. :1. The Editor's decigion is final. vrokd

ci T


